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•;: t'be', Battery, confiding of Four Guns aiid

Ont Mortar, prcfented a more formidable Appear-
.-ance than I t-xpected. and a .Gun wa* rmmuted on
•the Martello Tower, above the Battery ; t tht Three
JShips were moored w i t h i n a Stonc'b-Throw.of'the
Battery, and had each Two Cables on Si'ore ; their

. Broadfides were prt fen ted to us. fhe fmallelt Ship
(La Giraffe) hoifted a br-oaJ Perrdant ; fhe appeated
to be a Sifter-Vtffcl to the Var, ,i>d (hewed Thir-
'tcen -Guns on each Side the Main-Deck. The
other Ship -(La Nourrice) was much larger, and
•(hewed Fourteen Guns ; her Lower Deck Ports were
•open, but me had no Guns in them. The Armed
Ship was partly hrd by the Nourrice, fo that we
'Could not make out het Force.

The Bay is fo fmall, that it was impofiible to
approach without being expoCed to -the raking Fire
of the whole. Notwithstanding their ftrong Poiition,
•the Crews of each Ship came forward in the moft
noble Manner, and volunteered their Services to land,
•or, as it was quite calm,even to attack the Enemy's
Ships with the Boats. 'Captains Chamberlayne and
iiharpe both agreed with me, that we could do no-
thing by landing, and it would have been Madnefs
to fend the Boats ;'however, I figfltfied {by Tele-
graph) that it was my Intention to attack as foon
as a Breeze fprung up. As the Calm -continued, at
lialf-paft five P. M. 1 gave up all the Hopes of the
Sea Breeze, and. fearipg .any longer Delay would
•enable the Enemy to increafe his Force," I determined
ou towing the Ships in. My Pen is too feeble toei-
prefs oiy Admiration of the zealous a»d fpirited j
Conduct of the Boats' Crews employed on this Ser-
vice ; the fame .Zeal animated each Ship's Company,
-and by Six o'Clock having towed into a Pofition
within Range of Grape, we commenced the Action,]
which lafted without any Intermiffion till about Half
paft. Seven, when Smoke was obferved to iffue from
the Giraffe ; foon after La Npurrice was in a Blaze,
.and the Merchantman was fet on Fire by the Brands •]
from La N-onrrice 4 at this Time the Battery and •
Tower were £lenced, and in Ten Miantes the,Three •
Ships were completefy on Fire. I loll no Time in
towing our S;hips out of Harm's- Way, where we
waited the Explofions, which took place in Succcf-'
-lion. The'-Giraffe blew up about Ten Minutes before
'Nine, foon after La NOUTM'CC exploded, and fome of
her Timbers falling on the Tower, entirely demo-
Jiflied it, and the Sparks fet Fire to the Battery which
alfo blew up : the Object of our Attack being thus j
completely executed, 1 itood out to Sea, to get clear
of the Wrecks, and to repair our Damages. No
Language of mine can do Juf t ice to the Gallantry of
thofe 1 had the Honour to command.

I am particularly indebted to Captains Chamber
layne and Sharpe, for their fpirited Exertions and
cordial Co-operation throughout the whole of the
Affair. I am fenlible my Narrative is already too
prolix, but 1 cannot conclude without affuring you
that the Officers and Crews of the Ships behaved
-•with the greattli Courage and Coulnefs. The Po-
•Jtnone, from being enabled to choofe, her Station,
\vas, of courfe, -expofed to the Brunt of the Action,,
and has conftquently fuffertd naott; though confi-
deringthe Enemy's Fire and Pofition, our Ships
}iave efcaped irmch better than could have been ex-
Jiec^td.' When all confpicuoufly diltingui(hed them-
lelve's, it is impoffible to fcltft out Individuals;

"Vut rihouldbe tndit (hairicfiil)y wanting in 'my Duty

;to my Country, -'and-In tlie Merltyo-f I hioft defetv-
ing Set of Officers, if'I were to negleft acquainting
you, that I received'from them eucry'Affiftance it
was potfible to expeft. . Lieutenant J'.'W. Gabriel,
Firft of the Pomone, conducted himfelf with the
lame Spirit and Zeal which has- uniformly dfRio-
guiflied.his Conduct. I enclofe the R-eport of. the
liiiled, wounded, &c. It is but Juftice to declare
that the Enemy kept up-a very fmart Fire, and be-
haved with great Bravery. 1. can form no Opinhm.
of their Lois.

I have the Honour to be, &c. .
(Signed');' ROBERT BARRIE;

Admiral Sir Cbarkt Cotton Bart,, Commander
in Chief, &c fcfc. £sV,

P. S. From one of the Crew belonging to the
Nourrice, who was picked u,p by the Unite's Boat,
I am informed that the Ships were all deeply laden
with Ship Timber, and that, haying obferved 6s
the preceding Day, every ̂ Preparation was made to
give us a warm Reception"-; and that, in addition to
the Four Gun Battery, La Nourrice had landed
her Quarter-Deck Guns.l The Regular Troops
ported on the Heights w«re above T wo Hundred,
exclusive of the Marines from the Ships and the
armed Peafantry. La Nourrice he dates to be
about Eleven Hundred :- Tons, La Giraffe Nine
Hundred Tons, the Merchantman Five Hundred
Tons; La GiraiFo had about One» H-wndred ard.
Forty Men, La NoAwice On€ Hundred and Sixty
Men.

A L'tjl of felledond mounded Mtn on &oard His Ma-
jejty's Ship Pomone, Robert Jiarrie Efq; Captain,
in ASkon ivith the Enemy91 Shipt and Batteries in
the Bay of Sagone, May i, l8u.

Killed.
William Jones { I), Landnaan.
Edward Sutton, Able Seaman.

Wounded.
George Sibery, Yeonaan of the Sheets^ daflgcroaQf.
Thomas HoUirook, Able Seaman, 4itt<*
John Edwards, Ordinary Seaman, ditto.
Richard Roach, Ordinary Seaman, ditto.
Thomas Kelly, Private Marine, ditto.
James M'*.uH, Ordinary Seaman, feverely.
jarnes Jennett, Ordinary Seaman, ditto.
William Rich, Ordinary Seaman, ditco.
Richard Jones, Able Seaman, ditto.
William Govier, Able Seaman, ditto.
William Jarvis, Able Seaman, ditto.
Richa-rtl Haiues, Private Marine, ditto.
Barnard Lovvry, Private Marine, ditto.
John Royall, Private Marine, ditto.
Thomas Ralph, Private Marine, (lightly.
John Wood, Private Marine, ditto.
John Evans, Private Marine, ditto.
John Wood, Boy, dir.to.
John Miiligan, Boy, ditto.

Total—2 killed, 19 wounded.
(Signed) JOHN TURNER, Surgeon.

Return of Wounded en boprd Hie flfajefly's Ship
Unite, in ASion of the Harbour of Sagone, May tt

1811.
Mr. Richard Goodridge, J^d'b'pnianj (lightly

wounded.


